Abstract-A planar Bi-Sb multijunction thermal converter was fabricated on the LPCVD Si 3 N 4 /SiO 2 /Si 3 N 4 -diaphragm, prepared by silicon bulk micromachining, which thermally isolated a bifilar Pt-or NiCr-heater and the hot junctions of a Bi-Sb thermopile from the silicon substrate. The voltage responsivity, the ac-dc transfer difference, and the fluctuations of the output thermoelectric voltage and heater resistance were discussed to investigate the design factors of a thermal converter. The respective voltage responsivities in air and in a vacuum of the thermal converter with a built-in NiCr-heater were about 14.0 mV/mW and 54.0 mV/mW. The ac-dc voltage and the current transfer differences in air were about 0.60 ppm and 0.11 ppm in the dc reversing frequency range from 10 Hz to 10 kHz. They are sufficiently small to be used as practical ac standards. Compared to the thermal converter with a built-in Pt-heater, the thermal converter with a built-in NiCr-heater demonstrated a higher voltage responsivity and smaller ac-dc transfer differences, while exhibiting slightly larger fluctuations in output thermoelectric voltage and in heater resistance.
I. INTRODUCTION
V ARIOUS thermoelectric ac-dc converters are used as ac standards in a frequency range below 1 MHz. A conventional thermoelectric ac-dc converter usually utilizes a simple three-dimensional (3-D) single junction thermal converter (3-D SJTC), which consists of a heater that converts an input ac power into a heat power, and a thermocouple that then generates a dc voltage from the heat power. The 3-D SJTC has, however, some disadvantages, including a very low voltage responsivity and a large ac-dc transfer difference due to the nonuniform temperature distribution in the heater mainly caused by the thermoelectric effects in the heating element itself and at unwanted junctions between the heating element and its lead wires [1] , [2] . The respective dc output voltage and ac-dc transfer difference of the 3-D SJTC are typically less than 10 mV and 10 ppm, which are not adequate to meet the generally accepted values of more than 100 mV and less than 1 ppm required for application as ac standards. The three-dimensional multijunction thermal converters (3-D MJTC), which exhibit both a higher voltage responsivity and a smaller ac-dc transfer difference than the 3-D SJTC, have been developed and also used as ac standards for a fairly long time in spite of the yet unresolved problems of a tedious fabrication process and a low production yield. In recent years, various attempts have been made to realize planar MJTCs as a more practical ac standard by using well-developed semiconductor process technologies to overcome the problems encountered with the fabrication of 3-D MJTCs [3] - [7] .
In this experiment, a bifilar Pt-or NiCr-heater and the hot junctions of a Bi-Sb thermopile were formed on a Si N /SiO /Si N -diaphragm in order to improve the crucial design factors of output voltage responsivity and ac-dc transfer difference in a planar multijunction thermal converter. This type of structure minimizes the thermal loss of the heater through either the silicon substrate or the cold junctions of the thermopile on the silicon rim which acts as a heat sink. To evaluate these design factors in a thermal converter, the resultant voltage responsivity, ac-dc transfer difference, and fluctuations of the output thermoelectric voltage and heater resistance were discussed.
II. THERMAL CONVERTER PREPARATION
The detailed process sequence for the preparation of thermal converters is shown in Fig. 1 . The (100)-oriented, 500 m-thick, double-side-mirror polished, 4-15 cm, -type silicon substrates were used as starting materials. After an initial cleaning of the substrate, a 150 nm-Si N /300 nm-SiO /150 nm-Si N (N/O/N) triple layer was simultaneously deposited on both the front and the back sides of the substrate using LPCVD. The Si N and SiO layers were deposited at 780 C and 440 C with deposition rates of about 4.5 nm/min. and 12.0 nm/min., respectively. The N/O/N-diaphragm, obtained using anisotropic back side silicon etching, was considered to be a good candidate as a mechanically stable thermal isolation layer, because a stress balance between the diaphragm and the silicon substrate can be achieved by selecting an appropriate deposition process and by controlling the thicknesses of the Si N and SiO layers. Also the lateral thermal conductivity of a diaphragm of about 2.4 W m K is much smaller than that of bulk silicon of about 140 W m K [5] , [8] .
In the case of a thermal converter with a built-in Pt-heater (device were sequentially deposited by sputtering on both sides of the substrate. The double metal layers on the front side of the substrate were then patterned to form both a bifilar Pt-heater and bonding pads in the HNO : HCl : H O solution at about 80 C. The Pt/Ti layers on the back side were also patterned to serve as a window mask for etching the back side N/O/N-film. In the case of a thermal converter with a built-in NiCr-heater (device 2), a 500 nm-thick bifilar NiCr-heater was patterned using photoresist lift-off, after only Pt bonding pads were formed. The patternings of the N/O/N-layer on the back side, which were to be used as the mask for the silicon anisotropic etching, were then continued through the Pt-window mask with a mixture of dry and wet etchings. The line width, number of squares, and total resistance of the patterned Pt-heater were about 40 m, 100, and 120 , and those of the patterned NiCr-heater were about 45 m, 130, and 230 , respectively. The heaters were designed to be bifilar so that the Thomson effects in the heating element and the Peltier effects at unwanted junctions between the heating element and its bonding pads could be cancelled reciprocally. Consequently, the uniform temperature distribution in the heater could be maintained.
A Bi-Sb thermopile was prepared by sequential evaporations of Bi and Sb along with a photoresist lift-off process. The thermopile in device 1 was serially connected with 38 thermocouple pairs of Bi-Sb. Its total resistance was about 7.8 k , the distance between the hot junction edge of the thermopile and the heater edge was about 50 m, and the areas of hot and cold junctions were both about 30 25 m . The thermopile in device 2 was also serially connected with 60 thermocouple pairs of Bi-Sb. Its total resistance was about 6.5 k , the distance between the hot junction edge of the thermopile and the heater edge was about 20 m, and the areas of hot and cold junctions were both about 65 30 m . To achieve symmetrical thermal conductances, different cross-sectional areas 35 m-width 700 nm-thickness and 20 m-width 500 nm-thickness, were chosen for the Bi and Sb layers, respectively. The condition is satisfied when the ratio of the cross-sectional area, A (35 m 700 nm) : A (20 m 500 nm) is about equal to that of the thermal conductivity, (23.8 W m K ) : (9.0 W m K ) [9] . The lengths of the Bi and Sb patterns were set to 550 m in device 1 and 400 m in device 2.
Finally, the back side of the silicon substrate was etched in KOH-anisotropic etchant at about 83 C. The etch rate in the (100)-direction lasted about 1.45 m/min. The respective dimensions of the N/O/N-diaphragms in devices 1 and 2 were about 1.895 0.580 mm and 2.890 0.800 mm . The device design parameters are summarized in Table I , and Fig. 2 illustrates the thermal converters fabricated in this study.
III. CHARACTERISTICS OF THERMAL CONVERTERS
The Seebeck coefficient of the thin film Bi-Sb thermocouple prepared for the fabrication of the thermal converters was about 97 V/K. Fig. 3 shows the output thermoelectric voltage variation of the converter in relation to the input heater power both in air and in a vacuum of 2 10 Torr. The respective voltage responsivities in air and in a vacuum for device 1 with a built-in bifilar Pt-heater were about 7.9 mV/mW and 11.5 mV/mW, and those for device 2 with a built-in bifilar NiCr-heater were about 14.0 mV/mW and 54.0 mV/mW, indicating that device 2 has a higher voltage responsivity than device 1, and for both devices, the voltage responsivity in a vacuum was higher than in air.
Principally, the ac-dc transfer differences of a thermal converter have been used for the derivation of ac standards from dc standards with a higher measurement accuracy than 0.1 ppm. A correction of an ac root-mean-square (rms) voltage or current can be made by manipulating an ac-dc transfer difference to a dc standard [10] . In this study, the fast reversed dc measurement [11] set-up at the Korea Research Institute of Standards and Science (KRISS) was used to determine the ac-dc voltage transfer differences were about 0.58 ppm and 0.11 ppm, indicating that device 2 has a much higher transfer accuracy than device 1.
It could be explained that the higher voltage responsivity and ac-dc transfer accuracy in device 2 are attributed to, as shown in Fig. 2 , the larger number of Bi-Sb thermocouples, a smaller distance between the hot junction edge of the thermopile and the heater edge, and a larger distance between the hot junction and the silicon rim, compared to device 1, leading to a smaller heat loss from the heater in device 2. Both devices showed higher voltage responsivities in a vacuum than in air due to the reduced heat loss in a vacuum.
The output thermoelectric voltage fluctuation (for a heater input of dc 5.0 mA for 120 seconds: Fig. 6 ) and the heater resistance fluctuation (for a heater input of dc 2.6 V for 400 seconds: Fig. 7) were measured after preheating in air for 30 minutes for a more detailed examination of the characteristics of the converters. The average output thermoelectric voltage and heater resistance fluctuation rates of device 1 were about 117 ppm/min. and 5.0 ppm/min., and those of device 2 were about 462 ppm/min. and 14.4 ppm/min. This reveals that device 1 (Pt-heater) exhibits a more stable output voltage and heater resistance than device 2 (NiCr-heater).
From the above experimental observations, the thermal converter with a built-in NiCr-heater demonstrates a higher output thermoelectric voltage responsivity and ac-dc transfer accuracy, whereas it shows a higher output voltage and more heater resistance fluctuations than a thermal converter with a built-in Pt-heater. This indicates that these parameters depend primarily on the device design instead of the properties of the heater materials themselves.
IV. CONCLUSION
In order to fabricate thermal converters with a high voltage responsivity and small ac-dc transfer difference, a bifilar Pt-and a NiCr-heater, along with hot junctions of a Bi-Sb thermopile, were prepared on a Si N /SiO /Si N -diaphragm to thermally isolate the heater and the hot junctions of the thermopile from the silicon substrate. Cold junctions were located on the silicon rim to function as a heat sink.
The respective voltage responsivities in air and in a vacuum of the thermal converter with a built-in bifilar NiCr-heater were about 14.0 mV/mW and 54.0 mV/mW, and the ac-dc voltage and current transfer differences in air were about 0.60 ppm and 0.11 ppm in the dc reversing frequency range from 10 Hz to 10 kHz. They fully satisfy the most important specifications for the converter to be applied for ac standards, even though the output thermoelectric voltage and heater resistance fluctuations were larger than those of the thermal converter with a built-in Pt-heater.
In this study, it can be concluded that the voltage responsivity, the ac-dc transfer accuracy, and the output voltage and heater resistance fluctuations of the converter are all strongly dependent on the device design parameters, including the number of thermocouples, the distance between the hot junction of a thermopile and the heater, and the distance between the hot junction and the silicon rim. They are critical in determining the voltage responsivity and ac-dc transfer accuracy of a planar thermal converter.
